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Abstract
The article describes the proposed methodology for performance evaluation of Pre-Departure Sequencing
tools. Pre-departure management delivers optimal traffic flow to the runway by route planning and accurate taxi
time forecasts. Firstly, a Pre-Departure Sequencer Start-Up Manager (SUM) used by Air Navigation Services
of the Czech Republic (ANS CZ) at Vaclav Havel Airport Prague (LKPR) is mentioned. The main parts deal
with the proposed methodology for performance evaluation of Start-Up Manager. The methodology uses
several indicators to evaluate the performance. The methodology utilizes time milestones introduced in Airport
Collaborative Decision Making (A-CDM) concept. It focuses especially on aircraft pre-departure sequencing
processes. Methodology was tested on the Start-Up Manager used by Air Navigation Services (ANS) of the
Czech Republic at Vaclav Havel Airport Prague (LKPR). Achieved performance results and its credibility in
accordance with the proposed methodology are presented and discussed in the final part of this paper.
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1. Introduction
Poor operational predictability in comparison to en-route
phase is the main problem of airports [1]. There are sev-
eral factors that play a critical role in the time which aircraft
spend at the airport. Improving predictability at aerodromes
has been a task for air traffic management provided in Europe
by Network Manager Operation Center (NMOC). Without
going into further details the main goal of NMOC is a smooth
flow of air traffic, delay reduction, managing the capacity of
European airspace and cost reduction.
To tackle this issue Airport Collaborative Decision Mak-
ing (A-CDM) concept has been introduced. The concept aims
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at reducing delays at airside and improving the predictabil-
ity. Furthermore, the concept provides Air Traffic Controllers
(ATCOs) with high quality data, based on which ATCOs can
make better decisions to ensure continuous traffic flow at the
airport.
However, considering more data when making a deci-
sion may increase the workload of a controller, therefore it is
desirable to use software tools for processing A-CDM data
and calculating outputs. These tools such as Departure Man-
ager (DMAN), Arrival Manager (AMAN), and Pre-Departure
Sequencer (PDS) can assess current situation from several
perspectives and they are capable of finding more effective
solutions [2].
2. SUM used by ANS CZ
As mentioned earlier, Start-Up Manager (SUM) is used to
determine pre-departure sequence at Vaclav Havel Airport
Prague (LKPR). The sequence is effectively determined in
real-time according to current traffic situation at the airport.
ATC determines the optimum time of start-up or push-
back, i.e. Target Start-Up Approval Time (TSAT) using Start-
Up Manager software tool so that the aircraft taxies to the
RWY holding point continuously and takes-off with a minimal
delay. TSAT value may be changed depending on the current
traffic situation [3].
Even though a reduction of holding time for each aircraft is
the main goal, simulations with the DLR/Eurocontrol DMAN
have affirmed that a very strict approach is not feasible: a
queue of two or three departures at the runway holding point
is considered satisfactory [4].
SUM uses Target Take-Off Time (TTOT) to derive TSAT.
However, calculations of TTOT does not consider various
constraints such as wake vortex separation, speed category
separation, etc. Instead of it, SUM uses a parameter Departure
Capacity Update (DCU) to ensure time separation between
aircraft.
3. The methodology for performance
evaluation of SUM
Performance of SUM is captured by 5 indicators. Each in-
dicator focuses on performance evaluation from the specific
perspective. The indicators are as follows:
1. Fulfillment of planned departure (DEP) sequence
2. ∆TSATmin
3. Development of ∆TTOT, ∆TTOT(ASAT )
4. ∆ASAT (Actual Start up Time)
3.1 Fulfillment of planned DEP sequence
This indicator shows whether the planned departure sequence
corresponds to real departure sequence. Since SUM is Pre-
Departure Sequencer the indicator assesses the real number
of departures versus the planned number of departures in a
floating hour1 rather than specific order of departures.
Number of planned departures is defined by TTOTs, num-
ber of real departures is defined by Actual Target Take-Off
Time (ATOT). TTOT of a specific flight may be recalculated
during a Turn-Around process as result of new inputs pro-
cessed by SUM. Therefore last calculated TTOT prior to
Actual Start-Up Time (ASAT) is considered.
Sum of planned departure in each 5-minute intervals in
a given day are denoted as s1, s2, s3,. . . , s288. Number of
departures Ph based on TTOT(ASAT ) in a given hour can be
determined as:
Ph =
n
∑
i=m
si, (1)
where m denotes order of the first interval of a given hour in a
day, n denotes order of the last interval of a given hour in a day
and index h denote order of hour. Number of departures in the
first floating hour based on TTOT(ASAT ) can be determined as:
P1 =
12
∑
i=1
ni. (2)
Number of departure based on ATOT is determined anal-
ogously to the previous case. Variables k1, k2, k3,. . . , k288
denote the sum of real departures in each 5-minute interval in
a given day. Number of departures P′ in the first floating hour
based on ATOT can be determined as:
P′1 =
12
∑
i=1
ki. (3)
3.2 ∆TSATmin
Indicator ∆TSATmin expresses time which SUM sets to each
aircraft so that the aircraft taxies to RWY holding point con-
tinuously and takes-off with minimal delay. In other words
it is a difference between the last calculated TSAT prior to
Star-Up and minimal possible TSATmin.
In general, the indicator ∆TSATmin is determined as:
∆TSATmin = TSAT −TSATmin, (4)
where TSATmin is minimal possible time for issuing Start-Up
Clearance, TSAT is last calculated TSAT prior to Start-Up.
TSATmin for regulated flight is defined as
∆TSATmin = TSAT −MAX{CTOT −EXOT,TOBT}, (5)
and TSATmin for non-regulated flight is defined as
∆TSATmin = TSAT −MAX{TOBT,EOBT −10MIN}, (6)
1Floating hour consist of 12 time intervals. Each interval represents a
5-minute time period of a day. For example a floating hour is from 1200 until
1300. The following floating hour is from 1205 until 1305 etc
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whereCTOT is calculated off-block time, EXOT is estimated
taxi-out time, TOBT is target off-block time and EOBT is
estimated off-block time.
3.3 ∆TTOT(ASAT ), ∆TTOT development
TTOT for a given flight might be recalculated several times
since the first TTOT calculation. The first calculation is done
46 minutes prior to Estimated Off-Block Time (EOBT) of the
flight as long as Target Off-Block Time (TOBT) has been set.
The recalculation is done when Calculated Off-Block Time
(CTOT), EOBT or TOBT of a flight is updated.
The last TTOT update is based on Actual Off-Block Time
(AOBT). Finally, Actual Target Take-Off Time (ATOT) is
obtained from Advanced Surface Movement Guidance and
Control System (A-SMGCS) or it can be inserted by ATCO.
Indicator ∆TTOT evaluates development of the deviation de-
fined as:
∆TTOT = ATOT −TTOTn−i. (7)
The value of index n is equal to the number of TTOT
recalculation of a given flight. The value may vary depending
on a flight. The value of index i goes from 0 to n−1. These
two indexes define order of TTOT recalculation of a given
flight.
∆TTOT(ASAT ) indicates difference between the real and
the planned sequence. Indicator ∆TTOT(ASAT ) is defined as:
∆TTOTASAT = ATOT −TTOTASAT . (8)
3.4 ∆ASAT
Each stakeholder at LKPR must meet their requirements so
that SUM works effectively. A-CDM procedures need to be
followed by the crew, Ground Handling Agent (GHA) and
Clearance Delivery. According to the procedures crew must
request Start-Up Clearance within time window TSAT±3min.
The main reason why this indicator has been proposed is
following. SUM states planned sequence and the actual se-
quence is executed by ATCO. However, if a planned situation
does not correspond with a real one it might be impossible
for ATCO to follow the procedures. For example because of
excessive holding the ATCO would not issue the clearance
within the time window to re-establish continuous flow of
taxing aircraft. So the indicator ∆ASAT demonstrates whether
A-CDM procedure can be followed [5, 6]. Indicator ∆ASAT
is defined as:
∆ASAT = ASAT −TSATASAT , (9)
where TSAT(ASAT ) is the last calculated TSAT prior to issuing
Start-Up Clearance by ATCO.
4. Selected results of the Analysis
The results of the analysis using proposed methodology are
discussed in this chapter. Data used in the analysis were
provided by ANS of the Czech Republic and cover time period
from 2015/06/01 until 2015/06/30. Number of processed data
may slightly vary depending on the indicator nevertheless,
162 departures were analyzed a day in average. In total data
of 4618 departures using A-CDM procedures were processed.
Since the analyzed time period was in June, there were no
Low Visibility Procedures (LPV) applied, which could have
resulted in the airport capacity reduction.
The departure flow at LKPR in the average day2 is plotted
on Fig. 1. There are 2 operational peaks, one of them from
10:05 until 11:05 with 16 departures, the second one from
15:35 until 15:35 until 16:35 with 12 departures. Particularly
in these peak hours SUM is supposed to maintain continuous
traffic and prevent from excessive holding prior to departures.
In theory if parameter Departure Capacity Update (DCU) is
set to 1.5 minutes, departure capacity is 40 departures in one
hour without arrival flow and other delays.
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Figure 1. Departure flow at LKPR in average day.
4.1 Fulfilment of planned DEP sequence
The results of the analysis using this indicator are shown
on Fig. 2. The planned sequence was fulfilled in interval
(95;105)% in 59% of flowing hours. More than 100% fulfil-
ment of the sequence may be a result of previous less than
100% fulfilment.
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Figure 2. Histogram of fulfilment of the planned departure
sequence.
2The average day consist of the average floating hours. Value of the
indicator or the number of departures in the average floating hour is equal to
average number of departures for the whole time period in the given floating
hour.
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4.2 ∆TSATmin
As can be seen on Fig. 3, 47% departures (2042) had ∆TSATmin
≤ 1 min. The exponential distribution can be expected ac-
cording to analysed data. Frequency increases if ∆TSATmin is
within time interval 0:10:00-0:11:00. The increase was caused
by penalization of the flights that did not request START-UP
Clearance within time interval TSAT ±3 min.
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Figure 3. Histogram of ∆TSATmin
Figure 4 displays causal relationship between the ∆TSATmin
average value of a departure and number of departures per
hour. As expected SUM calculates greater value of ∆TSATmin
for each flight during peak hours in order to maintain continu-
ous departure flow.
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Figure 4. Average ∆TSATmin vs. number of departures
4.3 ∆TTOT(ASAT ), ∆TTOT Development
According to processed data 67% of the departures had ATOT
later than ∆TTOT(ASAT ). Table 1 summarize the analyzed data.
The data are grouped by their value into time intervals. The
intervals are in the left column, percentage of flights whose
∆TTOT(ASAT ) are within the interval can be found in the right
column.
Figure 5 shows positive results of the analysis. Even
though there are several peak hours designed by the red curve
during the average day, ∆TTOT(ASAT ) marked by the blue
curve does not correspond to the number of departures, which
means that continuous flow of departures is sustained.
Finally, the Fig. 6 confirms, that in average every TTOT
recalculation is more precise than its previous estimated value.
The data plotted in the chart show no correlation between
precision of the last calculated TTOT and number of recalcu-
lations.
Table 1. | ∆TTOT(ASAT ) | time intervals
| ∆TTOT(ASAT ) | DEP (%)〈
0-1
〉
min 13〈
0-2
〉
min 33〈
0-3
〉
min 48〈
0-4
〉
min 62〈
0-5
〉
min 72〈
0-6
〉
min 80〈
0-7
〉
min 85〈
0-8
〉
min 89〈
0-9
〉
min 92〈
0-10
〉
min 94
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Figure 5. ∆TTOT(ASAT )
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5. Conclusion
This article discusses proposed methodology for performance
evaluation pre-departure sequencing tools. The methodol-
ogy is based on uses several indicators to evaluate the per-
formance. The following indicator were proposed: Fulfil-
ment of planned departure sequence, Difference between the
last calculated TSAT prior to Star-Up and minimal possible
TSATmin (∆TSATmin), Development of delta Target Take-Off
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Time (∆TTOT(ASAT )), Difference between ASAT and last cal-
culated TSAT prior to issuing Start-Up Clearance by ATCO
(∆ASAT).
Methodology was tested on sample of operational data
at Vaclav Havel Airport Prague (LKPR) in June 2015 where
Start-Up Manager (SUM) was used. Achieved results are
presented.
The methodology may be utilized to analyze real A-CDM
data and the results of the analysis may help to decide what
steps need to be taken to optimize procedures when using the
tools. How to optimize the tool or to compare the performance
of two or more similar products [7].
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